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fT^HE Creditor! who hare proved" their Debts under a Com-
JL mission ..of ; Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Coajti>> of Lisk'ea?d, in the County of Cornwall
VietuaUfTp , f)«aier and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees. of tbe> estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt, on
TJvufsday .^be. i^j'h day of March nexr, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at tlie Office of Mr. Charles Tink, Solicitor,
Hyiuouth-Dock, Devon; in order to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate*, proceeding in an
action at law commenced by them against Kobert Coatb, of
St. Austle, in the said County of Cornwall-, Exciseman ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery or protection of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and also to their compound-
ing, submitting to 'arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
BiHttcr or thing relating ib the pr&hises; and 'on' *thfcr
special affairs. . .* j1 ' . « v

THE Creditors who "have proved their Debts under 'a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hebson, late of College-Hill, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 3d -of March next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at -the Office of Messrs. Blunt and Bowman, No.
S3, Old Bethlefir, Broad-Street, London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or
any part of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, household goods,
furniture and effects, by public sale or private contract; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empowering
the said Bankrupt or some other fit person or persons, to
colkct aafl get in th* debts ami effects due, owing and
belonging to the said estate, and to mate such attewiwde for
Ifee Gua« £S- tb^ SAi^J As^u^es. shall think fit ; and also to
tuft**, '-ty ̂ flMtom. the, jpl A*si£ne<£

r •
. tv-tfcetr, p^ipounoing, suburtttib^

tion, or . »tfo#i-^jse "agreeing .any matter 'or r thing
thereto;, .aiitf.on other .special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their dehts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Constable and James Constable, of Shad Thames,
Southwark, in 'the County of Surrey, Flour-Factors, Meal-
men, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners in trade, are re«-
qnested to meet th.e Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Saturday next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Guildhall Coffee House, in
Guildhall Yard, Lou don, to assent to or dissent from1 the said
Assignees delivering up to the Assignee' of £ohii Fairbturn, a
JPa^jBofc^.tHe,ka*5 *f.*:h«fe« aii4 baker's shop, in Queen-
§treetj.b««ii«watk, aad tbc assignment thereof made by the
said John Fairbaim, to the said Michael Co it stable and Ja.pie5
Itovst**^*, after -du act^ol^banik/iipidy^dBRiiijrtterf I)rtboi<i»d
Joh» JFairbivira-, also '• 60 itti^ot TO or '- ffisseilt from tic,
Ansigoees of tin* said Mfichael Cdnsfable arid Jatries Constable,
giving to the said Jauacs CoastaUlu, part of the household
furniture in tb« dwelling -house, now or late in the occupa-
tion of the said James Constable; 'also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the extra bill of fees of the
late Solicitor under the said Commission; also to asstnt to or
dissent from the allowance of two of the said Assignees who
reside in the Country, their expences of coming to London,
upon the investigation of the affairs of the said Bankrupts,
previous to their f Kissing their final examination, ami on any
other necessary occasion relating to the said bankruptcy ;
also to authorise the said Assignees to sell or dispose of, b)
.private contract or otherwise as they shall th ink fit, certain
Jeascbojd houses and bakers shops, situate at Mount-How,
•Walwovtb, and near the N7ew-Cross-Tumpike, in the Kent-
Jload; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, proiecuting or defending, any suit or suits at
Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of nay part of the suit
.Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter

.or thing relating thereto; aud on .other special afliiirs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts nmler the
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued against
XVilliam Thornc Armstrong, of Lwulenhall-Street, in the
CHj of London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are desirec

:fMfieet the Assignees of the estate and fflixts of the au

, on Wednesday the «d day of Ma-ch nest, art:
Eleyeii o'clock in' tlic Tpf crloon', ' at the 'Ottice «rf Me«sr».
Chapman and Steven^ Wo. rtf/L&rle St. Thomas Apostle,
Queen-Street, London,' fa* '*rifJ& '<o Ussent tw or dissent from
the Assignees defending any action, suit or other proceedings
whicF^may be'comnifencWlw tafcfcfc against Ibcm, or .the htt«
ShenftV, Of ih* Cityvif L<Mfl«l,.' in 'be«pe*t'!to. a. certain. e»ccu7
tion levied oh th '̂'S»}tl!'B»fl«*-itpt'«1 irfFcctsy ,a$ tfie, ^H of
tlohert Bennett,'
of the said

T^HE Creditors -who liave proved their debts trader a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and iisued fort.l». aghinsl

George Benson, of Belle»«nt Lodge, Vaoxhall, iu.tl>« county
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer und Chajiui^n, .are requested tu
meet the Assigtu-es of tbe said Bu^kropt's estate, anil effects at
the Office of Messrs.. Holt stud F^rren, Church-Court, Loth-
bury, on iMday n«xt the 4th day 'of Maj-eh, at Twelve o'clock
pi-ecisely, in the Forenoon, in order to ;autboriset^e, said. As-
signees to appoint a certain parson, to he aameij at, the saidl
meeting, to proceed to Norway, to collect the debts tb^re due
to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to allow him pa ade-
quate salai y for that purpose , and on other special .affairs.

-j5 Creditors who l>ave proved their D<bts uo4ev a CI»M-
mission of tiankruiit awaited and hsiKu) t'--'-v- —:---^

ftoget Brfccber,'late of Tiptoo, ii* Wrti ;£Sf»ti«t>?
Blacksmith and Bo'iler-Mabe^, aitt desirw T ,
nees of the said B^ujkfhpit'? 'eVtatertuJji offsets,' oo ^,r
day of March next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the House
of Thomas B-ell, the Waggon a«4 Hbrse66-in*,«4*i«H#fM 9?*1*
Bridge, in the Parish, of Westbro^nwidb, iafihe s«MjL (guilty £f

tfford, to zissent to or{ dis-seat fM«v &e ^aifi 'Afty
irmencingV prosecuting, or defending,,:»a#>tjuft!/pT.
law ior iiy equity, .fot"- the •

sairf/jfcujfcr'ijpt^s e.staVe if.
tfnlg toTarbitratittn', , ... ^
retat^ng'thereto, and •particularly^:»9>..

defpnding an action cocaroenctid agft'uist. tketu
A'flvii; «tnd on otl>er special affairs, • ,: .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nhdYr'a Com-
mission of Bankragt a^yarUcd jirul issuec} forth atiiust

Williarti 'Mowbray and H^ary. M;easua,|i>ll,Cff ,Lynii1tJg'j»,9ft
the County of Norfolk^ Brusljmikers^ peafers and CJiapmellK
are rcqufested to meetth« A^sigueea of "foe f state'i&fr effetlfc
of the said Bankrvijit, on Tuesday the 1st day of ^ifaVcli'.nextj
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Hamilton, No. 81, Berwick-Street, Soho, tp assent t'o
or dissent from the said Assignees_"'splliug the estates both
freehold and leasehold (at Lynn Rpgis aforesaid or elsewhere},
•of the said William Mowbray and' Henry Measiiam, by private
contract 5 and also to assentto or dls$<*j^C from .the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, and^ defending' ;hiy sroit or-
suit*-at" law or in'egwty, for recovery of all or.any part of
Ut^.saiUBan.isrup'^st'estaJe.and effects",' dr to the rtinrpouoding,
fubrtiitttng to ai-tsktration, or otherwise agreeing any matter1

or thing relating thereto.; and also to consider of tUe best
mode of proceeding Sn respect of a certain farm of the sad
Henry; Meashwu 5 and on othsr special affairs.

THE Creditors who ha.ve proved tticir Debts under a
Commission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued against

William Kinner, late of Burgbfield, m-tHe County of BerX^,
Paper-Maker, are requested to meet at .the -rfwefliog house of
Messrs. Ward, Middleton ,and Hodgkiuson's, ia Skiufler-
Street, Snow-Hillj ' on Tuesday next, at One o'Cfock in the
Afternoon; to autliorise and-enijiorvi r the said As^gne'es to
employ such agents, workmen, and oihws as they may think
proper, and to lay out and expend such sum's of money ou.
account of the estate as may be necessary, to work up and
complete the steck and effects on the premises for sale, and
for disposing of the same, and the whole er any part of the

^Bankrupt's goods, wares, and effects of both of the mills, and
of the Bankrupt's interest in the same respectively; either lij
public or private salr, cr otherwise, as they may think right;
and to their cotuincncinsr, prosecuting, compouqHJin£, or
di-tVnrfing, any action at law or in equity, or other matter or
thing whatsoever concerning; the same estate 01 effects, or
otherwise in relation thereto as they sliall judge expedient.

John

E Creditors who have proved their Debts. under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Nijj'htiagaic, of Brown-btrtct, Bryanstou-Square, i« the


